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. Jh news from tbn natkin- -
' ol campaign is more enrour-ngin- g

than ever for demo-
cratic access. The New York

; World in n recent issue says
flint Mark Hannn and the
National Committee' are in

despair at the npath.F of the
republican" party towards
president McKinle.v. Thy
have nof only ceen stime of

the aliltst republicans in the
country declaring for Bryan
but they find it very dihVult
to collect the "boodle" with
which to carry on the cam
pawn. It now looks" as tho'
Mark had just discovered
that the people of the United
States generally are still in

favor of the Declaration of
Independence and that the
people Htill have a lingering
belief that all governments
derive their just power from
the consent of the governed,
and that the war upon the
defenceless Filipinos, a, peo-

ple that never has and never
can do us anr harm, is no
less than a great puhlic out-lag- e;

that everj nohle Amen
can soldier who now sleeps in
the hot sands of those far a
way islands in a victim of a
policy that is
unjust, undemocratic and in
direct conflict with the funda
mental principals upon which
ourgovernment wasfounded.
The one great, overshadow-
ing issue to be decided at the
next presidential election is,
shall the government of our
fa thers continue, or shall it
be merged into an empire?
Shall we continue to abide
under our ;'own vine and fig
tree," fearing noevil.or shall
we be drawn into an entang
ling Hlliance with the natives
of Europe.

It would b3 n great pleas-
ure to us, would space per-

mit, to give our readers the
speech of R. H. Battle, deliv-
ered at the unveiling of the
Vance monument at the
Si a ti Capital. Enjoyable as
it is to rend it, what an op-

portunity it must have been
to those who were so fortu
nate as to hive heard it. He
IMii the vast uudience spell
bound as he told of the deeds,
and daring of him, whom all
North Carolinians learned to
love and honor. All the cit-iz'n- s

of the State feel justly
proud that the stalwart,
manly form which wore out
at last, through indefatig-
able labors, for the State
which gave him birthhas
been perpetuated in marble,
that will stand the wear and
tear of Time's effacing finger,
for centuries to come. Vance 1

1 ne nnmp win nauor rlio fnr
he who builds a monument
in the hearts of the people,

11 1 VMI '

wm live iorever. The statue
is on the Capitol square and
Wfrirhs 1 ROO nnnnHa Tho
mound is four feet high, pe
destal eight and one-hal- f feet,
and the statue eight and one
l.l I tnn IV...! L. " I X.

bovu walk 21 feet. It reDre- -

onnfa him in V I r nlinooun mill iu hid itllUlile JJU8- -

ture that of debate.

Thft tpifll nf IV m Prt.ui.Q
which lnfttpd fm sir ' uoel--o

murder of Wm. Joebel, re-

sulted in his being confined
in ine penitentiary tor the
ivoi ui uis iitiuirui ine.. ituij
fthe Wft V nf tho t rn nanraaunr
in bard." rv'" ;"": ;?V;

:': i : Tie Official Count. : '

The ca n vans of the votefor
the I Constitutional "Amend
mont, Governor. J udgvs and
other State officers has; been
completed by theState Board
of Canvassers, Majoi ity for
constitutional amendment is
53,832. Aycoek's mijonty
for Govenor is60,352, Conn-rill'- s

majority over Howman
is G0.3H, ConncjU only rui
ning 38 votes behind Govern
or Avcork. It u that the
State ticket ran about 7,000
voti s ahead of tho Constitu
tional amendment. These ma
joriiies wewl any that was
ever given in the State of
Nuth Carolina for any men
f r any office. This great ma
jority in favor of the Demo
cratic party and principles
imposes great responsiblities
upon those whom the people
have so implicitly trusted.
To build up the OldNort h

State in all her various de
partments should be the
watchword ot those invested
with power. The industrial
and educational interests of
the State should be quicken
ed with new life and every-
thing possible should bedone
towards the betterment of
all our people.

Some thief and a heartless
one at that, that took from
the premises of Editor Man-

ning, of the Ilf nderson Gold
Leaf, six chickens and two
hams. This is too bad and
we know that the verdict of
all would be that the one
who would have the heart to
steal from an editor deserves
punishment in a severe form.
The editor ot the Landmark
would like to know why he
had so much rations ou
hand at one time? He might
have known that he would
have been robbed. Perhaps
he will be more careful next
time, and not indulge in ex-

travagance.

There are 3,308 children
employed in the cotton and
woollen mills in North Caro-
lina who make, on nn aver-
age, 32 cents per day, says
an exchange. It is to be
hoped that the day is not
far distant when it will be nn
lawful for children to work
in lactones. How sad to
think of the children who
should be in school in these
heated crowded factories
dwarfing the minds and bod
ies and shortening their lives
is enough to chill one's blood.
Thirty-tw- o cents will not
"lot he much less feed these
Mltlt unfortunates.

During this hot weather
men wish they were women
and women wish they were
men, each thinking the other
haH the best of it. A man
win sit out on the lawn, clad
only in a shirt and a pair of
men pants, and stick his

feet up in the fork of a small
tree; a woman can't-o- r, at
least, she shouldn't. But a
woman can disport herself
from morn till night in the
mysteries, undefined and in
definite volumiousness of an
airy mother hubbard; a man
can't. We wish we were a
woman, says an exchange.

A typographical error
which occurred in the official
count given out by.the Morn
ing Post, last week, irave the
republicans a majority of
i orku : u: t . 'iiuo, iii uiiauisT., wnen, in
truth, it is only, at best, 208,
on 1 he vote for Governor. l(
served for a' short while to
ojnio buoy up the followers
of E. Spencer, only to have
their hows blasted on an er
ror of 1,000 yotes iu favor
ol the Democrats. The pros-
pects for a democratic vic-
tory in the 8th district --Mr

jiiorHattering.

y,, Judge Ceuiiclll Commissioned.

Morning roar, 26tb." r .
'

i Governor Russell yesterday
issued to Judge-ele- ct W. B.
Council! his commission as
judge of the Tenth district of

the Superior Court to, '"ora-plet- e

the unexpired term of
Judge L. L Gieene, deceased,
who died in 1898. : t

J udge Council! spen t yestr
day und last night m the
city. He told a , member of
The Post staff last night that
he will convene his first court
in Watauga, hie nntiveconn-t- y

, on September 3rd. The
Tenth district consists of Mc-

Dowell, Catawba, Caldwell,
ll'atauga, Ashe, Mitchelb
Yancey and Burke counties.

Since the death of Judge
Greene, ju 1898, the district
has been ; presided over by
Judge J. W. Bowman by vir-

tue of appointment by Gov-

ernor Russell, who had this
preiogative by reason of the
fact the Judge Greene died
within thirty .days of the
1898 election, and the law
governing tho filling of such
a vacancy prohibits the hold
ing of nn election for a sur
cessor at the first general
election after the death of the
judge, and providing that the
governor appoint a su"ce8soi
until the election can beheld.

It was in, accordance with
this provision that Governor
Russell appointed Judge Bow
man (Republican), who re-

tired from the judgeship yes-
terday.

The East Stiffen from Drooglit.
Upon returning from a trip

to the coast Col. Olds, in his
Raleigh conespondenee to
the Charlotte Observer has
the following and more to
say of the drought and in"
tense heat in the east which
is terrible. The people, in
those sections have been as-

sembling in their places of
worship and praying for re
lief:

"The air quivers with heat
m the east. Miles upon miles
of fine forest and of swamp
are aflame. Saturday some
miles from the shore, near
Beaufort, the mighty cloud
of smoke was seen, at least
30 miles in length. Swamps
never before drv are so now.
und streams have failed in
all directions. Wells are dry
and there is almost a water
famine in some sections. On
the Aberdeen & AshboroRail
road one tram has been dis
continued, owing to thescarc
ity of water, and shippers
are notified that it; may be
necessary to discontinue all
trains. Even to the very
shores of the sounds and the
sea the crops are burned up.
In Beaufort county corn is
damaged 30 to 40 per cent.,
and in Pitt the tobacco is in- -

jured three-fifth-s. A great
many trees are dying; both
large and small."

The government officials
say that there are fourteen
anarcaists instead of two.
concerned in the attempted
assassination of AfcKinley.
They will be shipped back-hom-e

immediately. A1I are
thought to have had a hand
in ine conspiracy.

Mr. J. Alton Mcl vers, n rik
ccssfnl fruit grower, of Jonr s--
toro, has shipped between
300 and 400 crates of fruit
this season. . The Sunford
Express save that this is a
flue country for neacK.5
grapes and strawberries. 1

The Stanley Enterprise
says that their town isstrick
en with a peculiar epidemic
among the children. It Is a
t h roa t, t rou ble. ! 1 1 resem bles
dyplheria and croup but ie
different from boih. It is se-
vere and difficult to manage.

"

? Bltai Aaise the Hue and Cry.

Salisbury Truth I ndex..'--- :
'"'

W hat reasa n, X hen, is there
iu raising a great hue and
cry because Dcinocra tic hews
papers and ' lidf'iB call fet-tent- lon

to the' fact that Me-KLiul-

hasa ptointed negroes
to Federal offices all over
the South ? . What he has
done, he will do again if re-

elected. The fact is enough
to cause all tine White Su-

premacy advocates so oppose
the Republican ticket, and a
few would rs can-

not prevent the Democratic
papers, true to the Demo-

cratic doctrine of white rule,
from calling attention to it
and insisting thatMcKinley's
negro appointments to Fed-

eral offices is a good reason
to vote against him, and fop
Bryan, who will not appoint
a single negro officer in the
South.

Bj the way, who has raised
'.'this tempest in a tea pot"
any way ? What occasion is
there for it? Independent
newspapers and independent
Democratic voters true to
Democracry and White Su-

premacy, will not be frighten
ed nor driven from the exer
cise of their rights and the
vindication of their princi
ples by the threatening of a.
few religions and secular
journals which . to say the
lasr, seem to fear that lie-Kinle- y

will be held to hi in-

famous record of appointing
negro collectors, postmast
ers, mail earners, etc., in
North Carolina.

We would rather see- - a ne
gro magistrate in Salisbury
or elsewhere, than a negro
uostmaster, which is possi- -

l ile if McKinlcy is re elected.

During the civil war as well
as in our late war with Spain
diarrhoea was one of the
most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend
with. In many case j it be
came chrpnir and the old sol
diers still suffer from it. Mr.'
David Taylor, of WindRidie
Greene rounty, Pa., is one nf
rlies . He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says-h-e never
found anything that would
give him such quick relief. It
is for sale by dealers.

There is now a move on
'oot among many of the lead
ing republicans in the 8th
distii.t to take down E.
Speni-e- r and again confei the
honors upon Hon R. Z. Lm-ne- j-.

Take your choice, boys

After many intricate exper-
iment, scientists have discovered
methods for obtaining all theiint
ural dige8tants. These have heeu
combined in the proportion found
in the human body and in t li e
proportion found n the humau
body and united with ftubRtancp
that build up the digestive or-San-

making a compound called
Kodol Dyspepsia ure. It digests
what yon ent and allows all d ca

to eat plenty of nourish-
ing tood while the stomach trou-
bles aro being radically cured by
the medicinal agents it contains.
It is pleasant to take and will
eive quick relief, coflev Jiros. Phil
lips & ISon. , .. .'

One of the mountain pa-

pers is firing hot shot upon
the editors for stealing his
editorials. , He sajs that
they clip his pieces and fail
to give credit. Did you ever
notice that we are so apt to
condemn in others whut we
are most guilty of ourselves.

ThatThrobbin? Eetdachd
Would quickly leave you, if rou

uwdDr. King's New Lilo Pills.
Thousands of sufferers hnvenrov
ed their matchless merit for nick
and nervouH headaches. Thev
make pure blood and build tip
your health. . Only 25c. Money
back if not cured. Sold by Black,
burn. -

OASVOntA.
Butti Tia Und Yon Haw Armiys Bagjit

".Wilfut Wtete

'): 'JS b ti wastefut nai to seairt nofut
yoa ttced nJ mj.'it havens (tbto sqaan.
kr tufut yoa f vit?y possess, HeiUli is

priceless rosstsiu " You CM stcurt It
MrdittpUlj-iaif- flood's SvsApartfa
n'tkfi purifies ifielbod, cwtssemt,i.id
kvigovtea the tuholt system ' - '

'
v -

. ,!:. , . ! '

IMh riniillr Hill IIKIII--.VyU,,.Ub

. GREENSBORO. N'c. : :'

; .:- - DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS '

We solicit trade of merchants onlv. nr.d cpII nninn
--- - ... ..... 'u'iw'im

in (ireensbon, or to see our

;.

jVVV. RICHARDS, Salesman. ?

1 HF-- NOR! TI (.A ftfir.IX A f.f)LLFfiK '

AGItlCULl URE AM)MEt HAMC AMb. '
r

,
Term opens Wednesday, September 6th. ; -

Gives an extraordinary cturse of instruction ot an extra
orainarv ow cost to the stnefpnt.

it nor only educates but prepares its students to become
intelligent dim-tor- s of agricult
prises, i nere are complete special ana 6hort coursesln the
various Agricultural, Industrial. Mechanical. Textile and
Civic Arts.

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examina-
tions at the county seats of the counties in which thev re
Side, thus sa vinsr the exnense

T7 f L.x ui luriuer iniormnnon, catalogue, etc. appiy to -

The Vance UDTellln;. .

News and Observerr
The large gathering that

witnessed the unveilingof the
monument of Zebulon Baird
Vance in capitol square yes
teraay were only the repre
sentatives of the two million
men, women and children in
the State who bad a share in
erecting the noole statute 6)

the State's greatest son.
There has been but one
Vance in North Carolina. His
love for his State and . devo
tion to the welfare of its peo
pie ought to stimulate every
man of honorable ambition
to emulate his virtues. Heal
ways thought for himself. Ho
stood for the ritrht and a
gainst the wrong. If wrong
was intrenched in high places
he fought it with all the wea
pons with which he was fur
nished. This is the lesson of
his life to young men. In this
day frhen the power of syndi
cate is great, the severest
temptation to an aspiring
young man is to seek their
f ajv o r oy subservience to
them. Such a policy often
wins in the short run in poli
tics and in the long run in
business, but no mun who
adopts it as a steppingstone
to public life ever has a mon
ument erected to his memo
ry by the whole people, and
no such man can still speak
thougbdead to coming gener
ations.

Prevented ATrtgedy.
Timely information Mrs.

George Long, oINewStraitsville,'
Ohio, saved two lives. A fright-
ful

I

cough had long kept her
every night. She had tried

many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged
to try Dr. King's New Ifisoovery.
One bottle wholly cured her, and
she writes, this marvelous medi-
cine also cured Mr Long ol a Be-ye- re

attack of pneumonia. Such
cure are .positive proof of its
power to cure all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Only 50c
and fl.00.- Guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blackburn's. .

The program, as published
for the unyeiling of the Vunce
monument, was carried out
to the letter. Five thousand
people were in attendance.
The parade was headed " by
ex Confederate Veterans, un-

der command of Julian S.
Carr. He a nd his staff were
in uniform. Five hundred

were in line.

Yon nStJiitiit nh rik u lfii- " V .UM
y J iMi Chanibeifain's Colic
Cholery nnd Diarrboea Kern:
euy, ; i our deiUT will refund ,

vfiir morv if yon are i o t
Hai IhHeif .Vifler UNlliu 11 V If ia'

1 1... .. : .. .f..i . ,
ii- - ;nri - bui-i-- i rni til reinwi V

in ns bowel com ola in ta
runt thor.ly one . that never
fjitlia ' It fa liTuuun n4 c. .... ...I

I UY l.'ll IV irilRJIDRUV
M VVVVV UUII.l ft l l;.

c "nuiH iu can on ns' when
travellincr salpsmpn hoM..i.

ureal and mechanical enter

of a trin t,n Rlpie-h- .

j l r . . i

West Raleigh N. &

it t vriwioiK f 1 1 ot: Virginian i
Vance was a man of - the
larger sort. . Let there be "no
mistake about that. He
was elemental; he was . born,
not made. Not since Nathan
iel Macon had North" Caroli-
na produced his peer. Tn- -

say that he will be . ranked
with Macon in the history of
the State. -

It Helped Win Battle. , J
Twtjnly nine officers and men

wrote from the Front to say that
for scratches, bruises, cnt .

wounds, sore feet and stiffioints,
Buoklens Arnica Salve is the best
in the world. Same for burns,
skin eruptions and piles. 25c a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold bv
Blackburn.

One of the most progress-
ive fanners of the State has
threshed 5,000 bushels of
wheat. This doesn't sound
uiuv u iird liiric ntiUlU UX3 U- -

HCaiHtv ot lirpnrl nn onma

C. B. WEUB. C. Y. MILLER.

lllfll L.. II III l
itfiiKcduoiu iifiaioie woiKS

IIVWW MtUUVilllU
lirnnirflnn Mnrh a Mnnnman

and everything in the cemetry
line done iu the best of style
at the lowest pricep

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"
3.22.12 m -

New Firm New Goods.

Halving about sold out my old
stock, . I ha ve bought a new

Sririnff Stnnk

the bebt Bnd pest in the
county, consisting of a beau
tiful line of Dress Goods7Silk
Ribbons in all colors, laces,
ete. " - r ; ".

Hosiery for everybody from
5cts. up t' HO cts,

, I1A7S, I1A1S, IJA1S,
For men, boys and children
too. A large line of gentle-
man, ladies and children'
S II OES. In fact a n Fthing
kept in a ;

,

FIRST-CLA- Si STORE.
To prove ft come and see us.

KS" Wanted: Wool, grain,.
'"wm uu liiuB, mi iBKenat
the highest prices in exchange
msm gvwvi '

Thanking vou tor past fa-
vor; amr soliciting a contin-
uation of the same, I am

Yours to Please,?:
I, N. CORl'ENINU


